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You Want?
Patrick McLaughlin, j. p.

Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street.

about 300 miles north of the United 
tStates line. The mill giinds whea 
hat is grown in the great fur region.t

As a matter cf fact western Cana
da was th.'iTOtighly explored many 
years earlier than was the district he-[ 
tween the Missouri River and the 
Pacific "coast in the United States. 
But for 200 years it was exploited by 
the fur traders, who discouraged ev
ery effort to turn it into an agricultur
al region. The factors of the fur 
comp ires resisted the incoming of 
the farmer.

The American is ubiquitous in j 
western Canada now. He is on the 
farm, in the towns, in the cities, in 
the irrigated districts, working hard 
and setting the pace for his neigh
bors. They have caught the boom 
spirit from him, and some of them, 
like the young Scot, even go him one 
better at times.

!=
É= Quick relief tor 

4, aches and pains, 
household should ks;p 

the old, reliable

:a=
hurts, ach 

Ever
cn handjpg A big stock of latest novels by popular 

authors. Bruit at lowest prices.
L. B. YOUNG’S.

Driving Harness NicKle, Rubber 
or Brass Mounting.
Suit of Clothes, made to measure 
by the House of Hobberlin Tor

onto. Fit Guaranteed.
Pair of Boots or Shoes for any 
member of the family.

JOmSON’S
LmiWENV

Foroveriooyearsit has hadnoequal. 
Use inwardly for Colds, Bowel 

Cholera Morbus, etc.
JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and 

Builder. Estimates furnished.Disorders,
25c and 50c Bottle» AI. S. JOKNSOW & CO. 

4 Boston, Maes. л

Try Greetings for
job printing;

A
N. B.St. George,, frequency of these mesalliances causes 

і particular disquiet in colonial circles in 
the fatherland. In April last a German 
settler named Michaels took it into his 
head to express these truths in a letter 
to the colonial newspaper, adding that 
quite avart from race considerations the 
Samoan women made inefficient and un
worthy wives. Seldom has an author had 
more gratifying proof of his power to a-
rouse interest and inspireaction. file very years ago Winnipeg had only 40,000 
next morning a deputation of several fi,Habitants. Ten years before that 
hundreds .moan women of various shades ! jt was a smalltown. It is now the

Ths Ameaf’s Vangeancs
When Sir Charles Euan Smith, who 

died not long ago in England, was in the 
market place of an Afghanistan town he 

fired at by a native. He lodger! com
plaint with the Ameer, who appeared to 
taue no notice ot the incident, merelv re
marking, “That's all right.” Sir Charles 
complained again and met with the same 
reply. He still thought that the Ameer 1 
was treaiiuo a serious matter w’th less 
consideration that it deserve 1, 
thought it advi able to sav no more on 
the subject. About a week afterward he I 
was invited by the Ameer to ride with 
him. They rode for some distance outside 
tli - town and passed gibbet after gibbet, і 
At length Sir Charles said: “Your High
ness has been busy of late.1’ “Oh, no, 
replie 1 the Ameer, “they are your little 
lot." He fiad taken all the members of 
the would-be assassin's family and hang
ed everv one of them.

OVER 65 YEARS' 
^імМпіШгШ^ ГХРГПІГМСЕ

Special Discount for Augustwas

500 PAIRS
Footwear to be Sold

Yet they have reasons to boast, 
says the Columbian Magazine. Ten

1 rtMUC. шипи*
Desions 

Copyrights Де.
Лтітопо sending a ekelrh and description msr 
uicicly uscertnln cur opinion free whether an
.ЖКГ.ЙГЙГЛ'й'іа;
eont free. Oldest tigeney for accu ring putenM. 

Patents taken t hrough Muun & Go. receive 
' tpccial notice, without charge, lu the

Scientific Яіисгісаи.waited upon him armed with whips, sticks largest single inland grain maiket in 
and gardening tools. The police were the world.
just in time to rescue Michaels by taking Saskatchewan, the middle of the 

; him into custody. But the dusky amaz-; three prairie province', is an empire 
і ons scored in spite of the police, /or the j jn itself covering an area of approxi- 
j authorities had tobundle theircilumniat- j mutely 250,000 square miles. Only 
or out of the island as the only means of the southern half has been touched, 
preventing serious trouble.

H. McGrattan & Sons,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

«eaves* ш. se, sCanada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid. Sold by 
all newsdealers.

MUNN & Co.361Broadwi),New York
Branch Office. 62b F 8L. Washington. D. C.

NOTICE
and less than a quarter has been de-; 
veloped to any extent, 
fairly well. In 1900 its wheat crop 
amounted to 3,443 77і bushels. Now 
it raises from 75,000 000 to too,000, 
oon bushels annually. Its oat crop 
has grown from 1,600,000 bushels in 
1908 to more than 100,000,000 hush-

WEDDING PRINTING The Parish Aid of ■-> t. 
Mark’s church, St. George, 
after Sept. -20th, 11, will un
dertake to do quilting, make 
underclothing and frocks for 
children, kitchen aprons made 
for 10 cents each, and all

Still it does

Manitoba Is Quite Old.
For 200 Years Fur Traders Kept 

Most Settlers out of it.
It may surprise many people who 

ARMED WITH WHIPS AND STICKS j as late as ten years ago looked upon 
THEY ATTACKED A MALE CRITIC. Manitoba as on the edge of the world

The latest news from the South Seas j to know that Manitoba probably is | els annually, 
brings a story which illustrates, in a 1 the oldest settled section of the North | Alberta, the province just west o 1
fashion at once comic and serious, the ! American continent west of the Miss-1 Saskatchewan, is following r,o 11
chief difficulty of the German empire- issippi River and north of New Mexi- along. It is the southe p

It was near the present site of Alberta, near Calgary, ,n the Bow
River Valley, where the largest single 
inigation project in the world out
side of Egypt has been undertaken 
by the Canadian Pacific Railroad. 
Three million acres are to be irrigat

IS A
Angry Samoan Woman

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
kinds of underclothing for 
ladies, gentlemen and child- 

repaired at reasonable 
Apply to Mrs. J. ^

Let Us Show You Samples, and

renQuote You Prices.JE'.V
builder in Samoa, to wit, the readiness j CO.
of the German settler to intermarry with Winnipeg that Lord Selkirk settled 
the native women. The white population : his Ked River colonists in 1813.

Away up in the Peace River eoun- 
there are already about 1,100 half castes. ; try, 200 miles north of Edmonton.
Of ihe twenty married German officials I the Hudson’s Bay Company has a 
no fewer than twelve have Samoan wives j wheat mill that has been in operation 
A'tlie native girls nearly always spea«. j for fitly years. And Edmonton is | half a.million

000 miles west of Winnipeg and It,,e d,tch*

rates.
Spencer or Mrs. G. Clinch.

St. George, Aug. 31,1911.
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of tbe German colony is about 500, and'

ed when the work is completed; about j 
now under

Jolt Printing at
The Greetings Office.’

/
Subscribe TO Greetingsacres are

bugiish and refuse to learn German, the j G

Great Sel ing 09ssens
-«-BIG BARGAIN SALE*-bvxra>

he next 6 Months! - Save! Save!■or
The Largest Orders we Ever Placed, we Placed Last Spring

Six Months More We Our Stock will be Sold Right Here! We 
have to stay in St. George don't want much left, ii possible none!

Saving, just now! and Continue doing so!

Not Knowing the Result of our St. John 
Store. All is decided now.

People start in
Millinery, Ready-to-Wear Cloth
ing and Furnishings for ladies 

and gents, Flannels, Dress goods, Corsets 
Hosiery, Gloves, Trimmings, Ribbons, Hats 
Caps, Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, - - Anything, 
Everything, you want for yourself or fam
ily, Come to Bassen’s, and Save money 8 
time! You can do all your shopping Here!

10,000 Yards Shaker
Flannels, Mill Ends 

we sell them at 10c. the best you 
400 Shaker Blankets,

Wool Blankets, white and

Specials
woith 12 & 14c 
ever got for the price.
98c. 8 $1.35 a pr.
grey, Comfortables grey, red and blue flannels, all at 
SELLING OUT PRICES. We bought Lots and do not 
want any Left in the Spring. COME TO Eassen’s
STORE FOR SAVING.
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